Arterial oxygen tensions measured continuously in patients breathing 21% oxygen and nitrous oxide or air.
Changes in arterial oxygen tensions in nine anaesthetized patients during controlled ventilation with either 79% nitrous oxide in oxygen or air only, were measured continuously using an intra-arterial oxygen electrode. When the patients were ventilated with the mixture, there was a significant increase in PaO2 of 2.74 +/- 1.08 kPa (P less than 0.002) over control values obtained while the subjects were awake and breathing air spontaneously. Changing the inspired gas from nitrous oxide in oxygen to air while ventilation was held constant resulted in a significant decrease in PaO2 of 2.22 +/- 0.94 kPa (P less than 0.001). However, these PaO2 values were not statistically significantly different from control values. We conclude that continuous accurate measurement of arterial oxygen tension is feasible provided that corrections are made in the electrode system for anaesthetic gases. We also found that the increase in PaO2 when 79% nitrous oxide in 21% oxygen was used, when compared with air, was lower than values proposed by previous investigators. The decrease in PaO2 when the inspired gas was changed back to room air was less than that found by others and there was no evidence of hypoxia when patients were ventilated on air alone after inspiring the mixture.